MEETING MINUTES

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

The Wednesday, November 20, 2013, meeting of the Associated Students Council was held at 6:02 pm, in the Price Center East Forum, Speaker Aaron Tumamao presiding and Clerk Hayley Weddle was present.

The roll was called.

The following voting members were present: Fifi Akel, Simran Anand, Allison Bagnol, Andrew Buselt, Sierra Donaldson, Jehoan Espinoza, Vanessa Garcia, Kourtnti Gouche, Christian Huerta, Jennifer Jin, Colin King, Kris Klein, Lana Le, Linda Le, Jonathan Ma, Kathleen Maguire, Soren Nelson, Sean O’Neal, Ivy Ouyang, Matt Pavon, Jesse Qin, Ricky Martorana, Dominick Suvonnasupa, Rush Patel, Emalie Chandras, Jackie Doan, Phillip Huh, and Nancy Wu.

The following non-voting members were present: Robbie Bopari, Irene Chang, Jillian Du, Alex Noronha, Dalena Nguyen, Allyson Osorio, and John Weng.

The following members were not present but excused: Jordan Coburn, Jerry Narez, Ario Ramezani, Michelle Wang, and Mio White.

Public Input was given by Richard Tompson and Kyle Heiskala.

A Special Presentation was given by the Interim Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs, Alan Houston, upon arrival.

A Special Presentation was given by the A.S. Bylaw Committee, regarding proposed changes.

Sean O’Neal, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, discharged to council floor with no recommendation the allocation of $175 from General Initiatives to Senators Projects for Study Spaces Map (see Attachments 1, 2, and 3).

Vanessa Garcia moved to approve the allocation of $175 from General Initiatives to Senators Projects for Study Spaces Map (see Attachments 1, 2, and 3).

Motion approved.

Sean O’Neal, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, moved to approve the allocation of $1885.64 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Alpha Epsilon Pi for Alpha Epsilon Pi Hunger Relief to take place 01/15/14; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to American Chemical Society Student Affiliates (ACSSA) for Academic Speaker to take place 01/15/14; allocation of $250.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Biological Sciences Scholars Program at UCSD for Winter Quarter GBM to take place 01/08/14; allocation of $409.72 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Biological Sciences Students Association for Alumni-Student Mixer to take place 01/28/14; allocation of $580.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Colleges Against Cancer for Colleges Against Cancer's Relay for Life Kickoff to take place 01/07/14; and the allocation of $79.93 from Student Org Programming
Unallocated to Biological Sciences Student Association for BSSA Mentor Workshop 2 to take place 01/20/14; which were approved.

Sean O’Neal, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, moved to approve the allocation of $900.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Fashion Quarterly Magazine for Fashion Quarterly A/W 2014 Launch party to take place 01/22/14; allocation of $1745.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Hermanas Unidas de UCSD for HaU's Annual Catwalk Fashion Show to take place 01/31/14; allocation of $100.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Indian Student Association for Membership Tabling to take place 01/08/14; allocation of $150.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Indian Student Association for Movie Night to take place 01/25/14; allocation of $150.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Indian Student Association for Wiinter GBM to take place 01/09/14; allocation of $450.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Indian Student Association for Makar Sankranti: Kite-Flying Festival to take place 01/12/14; which were approved.

Sean O’Neal, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, moved to approve the allocation of $1127.50 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Multi-Asian Student Association for Asian Night Market to take place 01/23/14; allocation of $805.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to NanoEngineering & Technology Society for Chemical and Nano Material Career Fair 2014 to take place 01/13/14; allocation of $900.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Poptikz for Sound Split II to take place 01/18/14; allocation of $1523.60 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Student Involvement Leadership Consultant (SILC) for Winter org Wilderness to take place 01/22/14; and the allocation of $532.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Taiwanese Association for Singing Contest/Karaoke Competition to take place 01/23/14; which were approved.

Linda Le, reporting on behalf of the campus affairs committee, moved to approve the amendment to the ASUCSD Standing Rules Title IV Chapter 3, Section §3.1 Student Organized Voter Access Committee (SOVAC) (see Attachment 4).

Motion approved.

Linda Le, reporting on behalf of the campus affairs committee, discharged to council floor with amendments the Resolution Calling for the Stronger Enforcement of UC San Diego's Fair Trade Policy (see Attachment 5).

Simran Anand moved to approve the Resolution Calling for the Stronger Enforcement of UC San Diego's Fair Trade Policy (see Attachment 5).

Andy Buselt objected.

Roll Call Vote was as follows: Fifi Akel, yes; Simran Anand, yes; Allison Bagnol, yes; Andrew Buselt, yes; Sierra Donaldson, yes; Jehoan Espinoza, yes; Vanessa Garcia, yes; Kourtni Gouche, yes; Christian Huerta, yes; Jennifer Jin, yes; Colin King, yes; Kris Klein, yes; Lana Le, yes; Linda Le, yes; Jonathan Ma, yes; Kathleen Maguire, yes; Jerry Narez, yes; Soren Nelson, yes; Sean O’Neal, yes; Ivy Ouyang, yes; Matt Pavon, yes; Jesse Qin, yes; Ricky Martorana, yes; Dominick Suvonnasupa, yes; Rush Patel, yes; Emalie Chandras, yes; Jackie Doan, yes; Phillip Huh, yes; Nancy Wu yes; motion approved.
Linda Le, reporting on behalf of the campus affairs committee, moved to approve the Memorandum of Understanding between ASUCSD and KSDT (see Attachment 6). Motion approved.

Linda Le, reporting on behalf of the campus affairs committee, discharged to council floor with no recommendation the Approval of Transportation Referendum Language (see Attachment 7).

Andy Buselt moved to amend the Approval of Transportation Referendum Language (see Attachment 8). Motion approved.

Linda Le moved to approve the Approval of Transportation Referendum Language (see Attachment 8).

Sean O’Neal objected.

Andy Buselt moved to table to week 10 the Approval of Transportation Referendum Language (see Attachment 8). Motion approved.

Linda Le, reporting on behalf of the campus affairs committee, moved to approve the appointment of Andrew Huang as AS Judicial Board Member, effective immediately until appointment of successor.

Motion approved.

Linda Le, reporting on behalf of the campus affairs committee, moved to approve the appointment of Darren Syu as AS Judicial Board Member, effective immediately until appointment of successor.

Motion approved.

Sean O’Neal moved to enter the following items into New Business: Allocation of $2700.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to PARSA for Eve of Yalda to take place on 12/14/2013; allocation of $52.50 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Chabad for Learning with Chabad, to take place on 12/10/13, 1/7/14, 1/14/14; allocation of $54.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Jam for Learning with JAM, to take place on 1/7/2014, 1/14/2014, 1/21/2014, 1/28/2014.

Motion approved.

Sean O’Neal moved approve the allocation of $2700.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to PARSA for Eve of Yalda to take place on 12/14/2013; allocation of $52.50 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Chabad for Learning with Chabad, to take place on 12/10/13, 1/7/14, 1/14/14; allocation of $54.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Jam for Learning with JAM, to take place on 1/7/2014, 1/14/2014, 1/21/2014, 1/28/2014.
Motion approved.

The roll was called.

The following voting members were present: Fifi Akel, Simran Anand, Allison Bagnol, Andrew Buselt, Sierra Donaldson, Jehoan Espinoza, Vanessa Garcia, Kourti Gouche, Christian Huerta, Jennifer Jin, Colin King, Kris Klein, Lana Le, Linda Le, Jonathan Ma, Kathleen Maguire, Soren Nelson, Jerry Narez, Sean O’Neal, Ivy Ouyang, Matt Pavon, Jesse Qin, Ricky Martorana, Dominick Suvonnasupa, Rush Patel, Emalie Chandras, Jackie Doan, Phillip Huh, and Nancy Wu.

The following non-voting members were present: Robbie Bopari, Alex Noronha, and Allyson Osorio.

The following members were not present but excused: Jordan Coburn, Ario Ramezani, and Michelle Wang.

The meeting adjourned at 9:57 PM

                                 Hayley Weddle, Clerk
                                 Andy Buselt, President